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Am I Ready to Work Abroad?Am I Ready to Work Abroad?

Things you should consider before starting work abroad.



1. Can you control your Can you control your 
finance?finance?

Buy only 
things that 
you need! Check the 

Be 
abstemious!

you need! Check the 
country’s 
standards!



2. Can you handle the cultural Can you handle the cultural 
differences?differences?

Learn about 
your new 
culture.culture.

Check the 
credentials you 

need.



3. Are you ready for a fresh start?Are you ready for a fresh start?

Chance to get a 
new thing 

going. going. 

Coming out of 
your shell.



4. What about friends, family and What about friends, family and 
beloved beloved ones?ones?

Skype calls.
Being away for 
birthdays and 

holidays.



5. How to escape from loneliness?How to escape from loneliness?

Get a 
roommate.

Or maybe a 
pet?



Final TipsFinal Tips

Stay flexible.
Learn new 
languages.

Stay open to 
embrace the 

new.

Nothing goes 
according to 

plan.



Application ProcessApplication Process



 careersinbulgaria.eu
 EURES
 jobs.bg

Job SearchJob Search

 jobs.bg
 jobtiger.bg
 karieri.bg



RequirementsRequirements

 VISA required in order to stay in Bulgaria
 Work permit - employer’s support

Non-EU Citizen

 Work permit - employer’s support
 Expert knowledge, skills, and experience 

required for the job in order to receive work 
permit



 No VISA required to stay in Bulgaria
 Specific requirements for the employment 

contract:

EU-Citizen

contract:
- identification number from the National 

Revenue Agency
- verification for address registration



Cover Letter TipsCover Letter Tips

 Don’t copy!
 Stick to the point. Be as specific as possible:

- start the letter with the name of the person in 
charge

- start with your positive points
- collect information about the company

 Relevance between CV and Cover letter
 Make sure you have an appropriate e-mail address



Support from the Support from the 
GovernmentGovernment



EURESEURES
(European Employment Services)

 informs
 guides
 provides advice
 EEA (European Economic Area)



The EURES database provides:The EURES database provides:

 Registering - free at “My EURES”

 Information about:  Information about: 
- living conditions
- education
- training opportunities



INVESTBULGARIA AGENCYINVESTBULGARIA AGENCY
(IBA)(IBA)

Aims at attracting investments in Bulgaria

 Offers internship for students who study: Offers internship for students who study:
- English, Russian or German philology
- International Marketing              
- Graphic designer etc.  



AIESEC BULGARIAAIESEC BULGARIA

 International organization for university 
students, which helps to develop their potential 
with the help of three programs:with the help of three programs:

- Future Leaders
- Global Citizens
- Global Talents



Future Leaders
 develops practical skills in Marketing, Business, HR
 solving problems

Global Citizen
 volunteer program volunteer program
 building international tolerance

Global Talent
 international internship program
 work in a company 6-18 months



ERASMUS +ERASMUS +

 Interaction between all fields of 
educationeducation
Aims at building stable 
partnership between business and 
education
 Emphasis on unemployment





If you decide to use any of these If you decide to use any of these 
opportunities, log on opportunities, log on to:to:
 EURES 

http://eures.bg/
 INVESTBULGARIA INVESTBULGARIA

http://www.investbulgaria.com/
 AIESEC 

http://aiesec.bg/
 ERASMUS +

https://ec.europa.eu/



THANK YOU FOR THE ATTENTION!THANK YOU FOR THE ATTENTION!

Sources:Sources:
http://almostfearless.com/
http://thoughtcatalog.com/
http://econ.bg/
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http://eures.bg/
http://aiesec.bg/


